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Abstract–A total of 1784 legal-size
(≥356 mm TL) hatchery-produced red
drum (Sciaenops ocellatus) were tagged
and released to estimate tag-reporting
levels of recreational anglers in South
Carolina (SC) and Georgia (GA). Twelve
groups of legal-size ﬁsh (~150 ﬁsh/
group) were released. Half of the ﬁsh
of each group were tagged with an
external tag with the message “reward”
and the other half of the ﬁsh were
implanted with tags with the message
“$100 reward.” These ﬁsh were released
into two estuaries in each state (n=4);
three replicate groups were released
at different sites within each estuary
(n=12). From results obtained in previ
ous tag return experiments conducted
by wildlife and ﬁsheries biologists,
it was hypothesized that reporting
would be maximized at a reward level
of $100/tag. Reporting level for the
“reward” tags was estimated by dividing
the number of “reward” tags returned
by the number of “$100 reward” tags
returned. The cumulative return level
for both tag messages was 22.7 (±1.9)%
in SC and 25.8 (±4.1)% in GA. These
return levels were typical of those
recorded by other red drum tagging pro
grams in the region. Return data were
partitioned according to verbal survey
information obtained from anglers who
reported tagged ﬁsh. Based on this
partitioned data set, 14.3 (±2.1)% of
“reward” tags were returned in SC,
and 25.5 (±2.3)% of “$100 reward” tags
were returned. This ﬁnding indicates
that only 56.7% of the ﬁsh captured
with “reward” tags were reported in
SC. The pattern was similar for GA
where 19.1 (±10.6)% of “reward” mes
sage tags were returned as compared
with 30.1 (±15.6)% for “$100 reward”
message tags. This difference yielded
a reporting level of 63% for “reward”
tags in GA. Currently, 50% is used as
the estimate for the angler reporting
level in population models for red drum
and a number of other coastal ﬁnﬁsh
species in the South Atlantic region of
the United States. Based on results of
our study, the commonly used reporting
estimate may result in an overestimate
of angler exploitation for red drum.
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There are major marine recreational
ﬁsheries along the south Atlantic and
Gulf of Mexico coasts of the United
States that target red drum, Sciaenops
ocellatus (Matlock, 1986a; 1986b). During the late 1980s, overexploitation of
red drum in many states resulted in
the closure of commercial ﬁsheries in
most states and in the imposition of
creel and size limits on catch of recreational anglers (McGurrin1) Concurrently, studies were initiated in a number of coastal states to gain a better
understanding of red drum life history
and to attempt to estimate exploitation rates. These investigations relied
heavily on the use of ﬁshery-dependent,
mark-recapture studies to obtain the
data necessary for creating a robust
population model (McGurrin1).
Generic population models have been
developed by using mark-recapture
studies to estimate expected number
of animals that survive and are recaptured from a year class within a given year (Brownie et al., 1985). Pollock
et al. (1991) emphasized the need to
modify tag recovery models in which
data from multiyear tagging studies

were used and suggested incorporat
ing variables for postmarking survival
and for reporting to estimate the recapture component of the model more
accurately. The current model used to
estimate recovery (recapture) rates of
tagged ﬁsh (θ) includes a number of
variables in an attempt to accurately
account for what happens in nature
(θ=φµλ), where φ = tag retention mul
tiplied by ﬁsh survival after tagging; µ
= exploitation rate; and λ = reporting
level (Hoenig et al., 1998). Reporting
level (λ) of tagged ﬁsh captured by an
glers is perhaps the most difﬁcult vari
able to estimate accurately and is often
assumed to be constant over time and
geographic area (Hoenig et al., 1998).

* Contribution 467 of the South Carolina
Department of Natural Resources, Charles
ton, South Carolina 29422-2559.
1 McGurrin J. 1991. Fisheries manage
ment report 19 of the Atlantic States
Marine Fisheries Commission. Fishery
management plan for red drum—amend
ment 1, 123 p. Atlantic States Marine
Fisheries Commission, 1400 16th St. NW
Suite 310, Washington, D.C. 20036.
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If the level of reporting can be closely estimated, then
this estimated value can be incorporated into models that
more accurately estimate survival and escapement (Hoe
nig et al., 1998).
In the past, researchers have attempted to accurately
estimate reporting for marked animals in a number of
ways. Some resource agencies have had creel clerks se
cretly implant tags into recreational anglers’ creel during
interviews, and others have conducted formal reward
studies. For example, in Texas (TX), recreational anglers
reported only 28% of a number of species of estuarine and
marine ﬁnﬁsh surreptitiously tagged by creel clerks (Mat
lock, 1981). A small-scale study during which red drum
were surreptitiously tagged in Georgia (GA) also revealed
low reporting levels (55%)(Woodward2). The GA study also
noted trends in reporting by county and income level; how
ever, because the number of tagged ﬁsh and subsequent
returns in this study were small, valid statistical compari
sons could not be made (Woodward2). Rawstron (1971) in
a similar, more robust investigation conducted in freshwa
ter lakes, found reporting levels of 50% for tagged bluegill,
largemouth bass, and catﬁsh and concluded that reporting
appeared to be site and species speciﬁc.
Cash reward values ≤$50 have been used by many tag
ging programs to assess reporting levels (Rawstron, 1971;
Matlock, 1981; Murphy and Taylor, 1991). In most cases,
results have suggested that small cash awards do not pro
vide adequate incentive for anglers to report capture of
a tagged ﬁsh (Rawstron, 1971; Matlock, 1981; Murphy
and Taylor, 1991). Work in California with stocked trout
showed signiﬁcantly higher reporting when a reward was
offered, rather than no reward (Butler, 1962). Butler con
cluded that variability in reporting was also related to a
number of other factors, including degree of publicity, an
gler interest in the ﬁshery, and effort made to recover tags.
Difﬁculty in determining reporting is not unique to ﬁsh
eries population modeling. Historically, bands have been
used to monitor populations of waterfowl and other birds.
Reporting of banded waterfowl has also been shown to dif
fer between locations (Henny and Burnham, 1976; Con
roy and Blandin, 1984). For example, in areas where mer
chandise was regularly offered for banded birds, reporting
decreased as compared with areas where capture of a
marked bird was simply a novelty (Conroy and Blandin,
1984). Reward studies have attempted to overcome these
problems by offering higher monetary rewards. In a study
with waterfowl where rewards ranged from $5 to $1000,
Nichols et al. (1991) demonstrated that there was a corre
lation between reporting and reward value. They also de
termined the asymptote for 100% reporting by duck hunt
ers occurred between a reward value of $75 and $100. In
a study of red drum in South Carolina (SC), Jenkins et
al. (2000) found that $50 was not a high enough value to
result in reporting differences between the standard “re
ward” message and a “$50 reward” message.
2

Woodward, A. G. 1992. Evaluation of ﬁsh tag reporting by
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For modeling purposes ﬁshery managers in the south
Atlantic region of the United States use reporting esti
mates of ~50% when analyzing return data for red drum.
This approximate ﬁgure is used even though previous
studies have shown that a number of variables may affect
the accuracy of reporting tagged animals (Butler, 1962;
Rawstron, 1971; Nichols et al., 1991; Ross et al., 1995;
Woodward2). Assigning an approximate reporting level
for the entire region could introduce bias in estimates of
exploitation and potentially lead to signiﬁcant exploita
tion of the population being managed. In previous studies
where reporting levels for red drum and other ﬁnﬁsh spe
cies were examined, there were a limited number of ex
perimental units, making robust statistical analyses of the
data difﬁcult (Murphy and Taylor, 1991; Woodward2). This
shortcoming is primarily due to logistical problems associ
ated with capture, tagging, and release of sufﬁcient num
bers of similar-size wild ﬁsh in a manner that will ensure
equal vulnerability to anglers over a large area (Yeager
and Van Den Avyle, 1979; Murphy and Taylor, 1991). Our
study attempts to reduce these problems by using similar
size hatchery-produced ﬁsh to carry tags. This experimen
tal model allows a high degree of control over the design
and implementation of a study (Jenkins et al., 2000). Fur
ther, ﬁsh can be tagged and stocked during seasons of the
year when angler pressure is high, thereby minimizing
the time required for data acquisition, as well as reducing
variability associated with seasonal ﬂuctuations in ﬁshing
effort (Jenkins et al., 2000). To assess the veracity of the
currently used reporting estimate, a study was conducted
in two estuaries in SC and two in GA. It was expected that
the information obtained would provide a more accurate
estimate for use in modeling red drum population dynam
ics in the south Atlantic region.

Materials and methods
All ﬁsh used in our study were progeny of locally cap
tured wild broodstock. Adults had been spawned in tanks
by using photoperiod and thermal conditioning (Roberts
et al., 1978) at the SC Department of Natural Resources
(SCDNR), Marine Resources Research Institute (MRRI)
in Charleston, SC. Three day-old larvae were stocked in
ponds at the SCDNR’s Waddell Mariculture Center (WMC)
in Bluffton, SC. When ﬁsh had grown to a mean total
length (TL) of 200 mm, they were harvested and trans
ported to MRRI. At MRRI, ﬁsh were grown to legal size
(356 mm TL) in 4-m diameter tanks.
When ﬁsh were legal size (or approximately legal size),
they were anesthetized in groups in a 0.1-g/L solution of
MS-222 and culture water. Fish were then individually
measured to the nearest mm and tagged with abdominal
anchor tags (Floy Tag and MFG Co., Inc., Seattle, WA).
In an effort to obtain results consistent with those from
ongoing mark recapture programs in each state, ﬁshery
biologists from SC and GA tagged the ﬁsh to be stocked
in their respective state. In addition, the tags used were
identical to those used in ongoing studies in each state.
For SC releases Floy model FM-95W tags were used.
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These tags were completely orange and consist
ed of two parts: a 6.4-mm × 25.4-mm laminated
disk wired to a 75-mm laminated streamer. The
streamer portion contained the words “tag in
side,” a tag number, name of agency, and the re
ward message (“reward” or “$100 reward”). The
disk portion contained the return address, re
ward message, a unique tag number, and the fol
lowing: “reward, send tag, date, location, gear,
length, phone number to ...”. Tags used in GA
tags were also Floy tags (model FM-89SL). As in
Charleston Harbor
SC, the tag consisted of two parts. The laminat
ed disk was slightly smaller (6.4 mm × 19 mm)
and yellow, whereas the streamer was the same
Calibogue Sound
length (75 mm) and was the same color (orange)
Wassaw Sound
used for ﬁsh released in SC. The streamer did
not contain the words “tag inside” but it did con
tain the rest of the information found on the
SC streamers plus “return to . . .”. The disk por
Atlantic Ocean
tion contained much of the same information
St. Simons Sound
found on the SC disk except “reward, send tag,
date, location, gear, length, phone number to ...”.
One half of the tags deployed in each state con
tained the message “$100 reward”; the remain
der contained the message “reward.” The “re
ward” message is the standard message that
has been used for over 10 years in red drum
mark-recapture studies in each state. Because
of limitations in project funding and duration,
the “$100 reward” tags also had an expiration
date; “reward” tags, however, did not have an ex
piration date.
After having been tagged, ﬁsh were retained
Figure 1
in culture tanks for a minimum of one week
Map of coastal South Carolina (SC), Georgia (GA), and north Florida
to recover from handling. In preparation for re
(FL) showing the location of each estuary where tagged red drum were
released during the reward study.
lease, marked ﬁsh were removed from the tanks
and transported in oxygenated water, at a biomass density of ≤50 g/L, to the preselected es
tuaries. The estuaries in each state were as fol
ployed in fall 1996 was 31 March 1997, and for spring and
lows: Charleston Harbor and Calibogue Sound in SC; St.
summer 1997 releases, the expiration date was 31 Decem
Simons Sound and Wassaw Sound in GA (Fig. 1). Three
ber 1997. Neither the study nor the releases were publi
replicate release sites within each estuary were stocked
cized in any way other than by the normal information
with tagged ﬁsh. Upon arrival at each estuary, ﬁsh were
provided by ongoing tagging programs in each state. Cap
acclimated for 1 hour to ambient water conditions prior to
tured tagged ﬁsh were reported directly to the respective
being transferred to holding tanks in boats. Within each
estuary, the selected stocking sites had similar habitat
Department of Natural Resources in each state. Partici
characteristics and were geographically separate (≥5 km).
pants who returned tags inscribed with “reward” received
At each site, ﬁsh were released individually approximate
a prize that would normally be awarded by each agency
ly every 20 meters along the edge of the salt marsh to min
(e.g. T-shirt or hat) and those reporting a “$100 reward”
imize the possibility of schooling behavior and subsequent
tag received a state-issued check for that amount.
multiple captures by individual anglers.
Our study was based on two assumptions: 1) $100 was
A total of 1774 ﬁsh were tagged and released during
an adequate incentive to maximize reporting (assumed
the project. Approximately 150 ﬁsh were released at each
~100%) of captured tagged ﬁsh; 2) the quotient of returns
(the number of “reward”-inscribed tags divided by the re
stocking site within each estuary (Table 1). Equal num
turns of “$100 reward” tags) would yield the angler report
bers of ﬁsh released at each site contained “reward” or
ing level (λ) for the standard “reward” tag. Tags were re
“$100 reward” tags. Fish were released into Charleston
Harbor, SC, and St Simons Sound, GA, during the fall of
turned in either of two ways: phone message or mail. All
1996 and into Calibogue Sound, SC, and Wassaw Sound,
anglers who reported tags were later interviewed. During
GA, during late spring and early summer 1997 (Table 1,
the interviews respondents were asked to conﬁrm their
Fig. 1). The expiration date for “$100 reward” tags de
reporting information and to express their attitudes and
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Table 1
Cumulative data on release locations and stocking dates for ﬁsh, and both number of tags released and returned for each reward
message.
Tag
“Reward”
Release location

Stocking date

No. released

No. returned

No. released

No. returned

Charleston Harbor
site 1
site 2
site 3

31 Oct 1996
31 Oct 1996
31 Oct 1996

75
75
75

16
18
18

75
75
75

21
21
16

St. Simons Sound
site 1
site 2
site 3

13 Nov 1996
13 Nov 1996
13 Nov 1996

75
74
75

10
11
10

75
74
75

17
11
15

8 May 1997
8 May 1997
8 May 1997

73
75
68

31
23
10

73
75
68

42
29
18

5 Jun 1997
9 Jul 1997
10 Jul 1997

75
73
74

9
19
9

75
73
74

21
23
12

Wassaw Sound
site 1
site 2
site 3
Calibogue Sound
site 1
site 2
site 3

opinions about the reporting procedure. All participants
were asked the same questions from a standardized sur
vey script. During the interview no information was pro
vided to the anglers about the study design.
For statistical analysis each release site was treated as
a replicate. By nesting site within estuary, within state,
differences associated with each site, estuary, and state
could be treated in the analysis to assess inﬂuence of the
reward messages. The study design was a 2×2 factorial de
sign (state and reward) with three levels of nesting (state,
estuary, and site) (Table 1). Owing to differences in growth
rates, insufﬁcient numbers of legal-size ﬁsh were available
to stock all estuaries during the same month. Thus one
estuary in each state was stocked in the fall of 1996 and
the remaining estuaries were stocked the following spring
and summer. However, each stocking group was available
for capture during the fall season when ﬁshing pressure
is heaviest (Wenner3). Percent return data were arcsine
square-root transformed prior to analysis. Return data
were analyzed by using a two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with signiﬁcance determined at P≤0.05. The ini
tial analysis examined all reported or “cumulative” data.
The data were then partitioned in two additional ways: by
single returns and survey data.

3

“$100 reward”

Wenner, C. 1997. Personal commun. South Carolina Depart
ment of Natural Resources, 217 Ft. Johnson Rd. Charleston, SC
29422-2559.

Single returns
This data set was the most restrictive. The assumption
was that the partitioned data would be free of any poten
tial bias associated with captures of multiple ﬁsh, or with
monetary rewards or interactions with project staff.

Survey data
The data were partitioned according to the angler’s
answers during the interview to determine whether the
inducement of a $100 dollar reward changed his or her
reporting behavior. This data set included all tags reported
individually, all tags of the same message reported as mul
tiples, and all $100 tags. However, it excluded “reward”
tags in instances where answers during the interview sug
gested that the angler’s behavior had been changed by
capturing a ﬁsh with a “$100 reward” tag.
Mean data for each of these analyses were reported with
standard errors.

Results
Nearly 95% of tags that were returned were reported
within 160 days after release of ﬁsh. More ﬁsh with
“reward” tags were reported than those with “$100 reward”
tags in one of the 12 release sites. Overall in SC, 151
anglers reported capture of 203 ﬁsh with tags. Anglers
reported capture of 1–9 red drum per trip. One hundred
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and nineteen anglers in SC (79.0% of total anglers)
reported only one tagged ﬁsh during the study. In GA, 184
anglers reported capture of 226 tagged ﬁsh. Single reports
in GA represented 80.4% (n=148) of the total catch of
tagged ﬁsh. The overall return level for all ﬁsh reported in
SC (22.7 [±1.8]%) was not signiﬁcantly different from that
in GA (25.8 [±4.1]%) (P=0.8129, F=0.07) (Table 2). For the
cumulative data, no signiﬁcant differences were detected
between “$100 reward” (27.8 [±3.3]%) and “reward” tags
(20.8 [±2.7]%) (P=0.0724, F=12.33) (Table 2). There were
also no statistical differences in the cumulative data
among the estuaries within states (P=0.0604, F=4.07)
(Table 2) and no detectable interaction between state and
reward or reward and estuary within states, from the high
variability in the cumulative data among estuaries and
sites (52.5% and 47.5% of total variation, respectively).

Table 2
Cumulative mean return level (%) and standard error
for red drum tagged with one of two reward messages
(“reward” or “$100 reward”). No signiﬁcant differences
were detected between reward message, estuary, or state.
Return level

Single returns
To further restrict the potential for bias caused by inter
action of different reward messages or caused by the
project biologist, capture reports were partitioned to
include instances where an angler returned only one
tag during the entire study. Overall, no signiﬁcant differ
ences (P=0.1215, F=6.76) were detected between the single
returns of “reward” (11.6 [±1.1]%) and “$100 reward” (15.0
[±2.5]%) treatments within SC. This was also the case
in GA (P=0.1215, F=6.760 where 15.1(±2.9)% of “reward”
tags were returned, as compared with 17.6 (±2.7)% for
“$100 reward” tags (Table 3). In addition, when data were
compared between states, no differences were detected
(P=0.6152, F=0.35). However, when single returns among
estuaries were compared, Wassaw Sound in GA (Fig. 1)
yielded signiﬁcantly higher returns (P=0.0126, F=7.95)
than any of the other estuaries where ﬁsh were released
(Table 3).

Release location

“Reward”
(%)

“$100 reward”
(%)

Charleston Harbor
Calibogue Sound
South Carolina (mean)
St. Simons Sound
Wassaw Sound
Georgia (mean)
Overall mean

23.1 ±0.9
16.7 ±4.7
19.9 ±2.6
13.9 ±0.6
29.3 ±8.0
21.6 ±5.0
20.8 ±2.7

25.8 ±2.2
25.2 ±4.6
25.5 ±2.3
19.2 ±2.2
40.9 ±9.0
30.1 ±6.4
27.8 ±3.3

Table 3
Mean tag return level (%) and standard error for red drum
tagged with one of two reward messages (“reward” or “$100
reward”). There were no signiﬁcant differences in return
levels by reward message within or among estuaries with
the exception of those from Wassaw Sound which were sig
niﬁcantly higher (P<0.05 noted by *) for both reward mes
sages than any other estuary. SC = South Carolina; GA =
Georgia.
Tag message

Survey data
In SC, 52% of respondents indicated that they had previ
ously caught tagged ﬁsh. Of those, several anglers admit
ted that they had not routinely reported tags. Additionally,
others (16%) indicated that they would not have reported
the tag if it had not been worth $100. In one extreme case
an angler who reported six “$100 reward” tags and an
equal number of “reward” tags at once, indicated that he
would not have turned in an individual “$100 reward” tag
because in his words “he did not need the money.”
In GA, 29% of anglers had caught a tagged ﬁsh prior to
the study; however only 7 (5%) said that they would not
turn in tags worth less than $100. In light of this infor
mation, the return data were partitioned to eliminate po
tential bias that would result from encountering a “$100
reward” tag. This partitioned data set revealed that sig
niﬁcantly fewer (P=0.0310, F=30.81) unbiased “reward”
tags (14.3 [±2.1]%) were returned in SC than “$100 re
ward” tags (25.5 [±2.3]%) (Table 4). This was also true in
GA, where 19.1(±4.3)% of “reward” tags were unbiased re
turns, as compared with 30.1 (±6.4)% of “$100 reward”
tags (P=0.0310, F=30.81) (Table 4).
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Release location

“Reward”
(%)

“$100 reward”
(%)

Charleston Harbor, SC
Calibogue Sound, SC
South Carolina (mean)
St. Simons Sound, GA
Wassaw Sound, GA
Georgia (mean)
Overall mean

13.3 ±1.6
9.9 ±1.0
11.6 ±1.1
9.9 ±1.6
20.2 ±3.8*
15.1 ±2.9
13.3 ±1.6

15.1 ±5.3
14.8 ±2.0
15.0 ±2.9
13.0 ±1.6
22.1 ±3.7*
17.6 ±2.7
16.3 ±1.8

Discussion
Overall return levels for the tagged ﬁsh released in our
study were similar to levels of angler return for red
drum in each state’s ﬁshery-dependent tagging programs
(Wenner3, Woodward4). Because of high variability within
estuaries, there were no signiﬁcant differences between
returns of “reward” and “$100 reward” according to the
analysis of cumulative return data. The high variability

4

Woodward, A. G. 1997. Personal commun. Georgia Depart
ment of Natural Resources, 1 Conservation Way, Brunswick, GA
31523.
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Table 4
Mean return level (%), standard error, and range for unbiased data (adjustments based on verbal interviews) for red drum tagged
with one of two reward messages (“reward” or “$100 reward”). Return data for the “$100 reward” message were signiﬁcantly higher
(P<0.05) for each estuary, state, and overall than those for the “reward” message.
Unbiased reporting level1 (%)

Tag message
Release location
Charleston Harbor
Calibogue Sound
South Carolina (mean)
St. Simons Sound
Wassaw Sound
Georgia (mean)
Overall mean
1

“Reward” (%)

“$100 reward” (%)

Mean

Range

17.3 ±1.3
11.3 ±6.3
14.3 ±5.2
11.7 ±2.1
26.5 ±10.4
19.1 ±10.6
16.7 ±6.2

25.8 ±3.9
25.2 ±8.0
25.5 ±5.6
19.2 ±3.9
40.9 ±15.7
30.1 ±15.6
27.8 ±11.5

67.1
44.8
56.7
60.9
64.8
63.4
60.1

57–78
19–67
—
41–82
56–79
—
19–82

Example: Charleston Harbor: “$100 reward” tags reported = 100%: 17.3/25.8 = 67.1% reporting level for “reward” tags.

between sites within the same estuary was unexpected.
In addition, variation between estuaries in the same
state made comparisons between states difﬁcult. However,
“reward” tags were returned less often than “$100 reward”
tags from 11 of the release sites in the unpartioned data
set. After identifying and excluding possible sources of
bias, we found that there were statistically signiﬁcant dif
ferences between reporting level of “reward” and “$100
reward” tags in all areas (Table 4). The range of 19–82% in
levels of reporting between sites was more variable than
anticipated (Table 4). Removal of the suspected biased
anglers from the data set resulted in a mean unbiased
reporting level of 67.1% in Charleston Harbor and 44.8%
in Calibogue Sound (Table 4). Unbiased reporting in GA
was somewhat higher than in SC (63.4% vs. 56.7%). The
fact that signiﬁcant differences were found only after
biased angler data were removed from the data set illus
trates that a small number of skilled anglers can have an
effect on ﬁsheries-dependent data. Their failure to report
tags may be due to a lack of novelty in encountering
tagged ﬁsh, or to insufﬁcient reward incentives (having
already received a number of t-shirts, ﬁshing caps, etc.).
These data suggest that use of noncash rewards is ben
eﬁcial only for the ﬁrst time an angler catches a tagged
ﬁsh and decreases as anglers catch additional tagged ﬁsh.
Further repeated exposure to tagging programs within
each state eventually results in angler ambivalence and
reduced cooperation. This indifference is of particular con
cern with the use of a constant regional reporting rate as
described by Hoenig et al. (1998). A decreasing rate of tag
return could be mistaken for lower harvest, reduced ﬁsh
ing effort, poor survival, or increased population size.
Lack of differences in reporting levels between “reward”
and “$100 reward” in the single-return (one ﬁsh) parti
tion of data (Table 3) conﬁrms that anglers who capture
many tagged ﬁsh per trip or per season (who were omitted
from this data set) signiﬁcantly inﬂuence reporting. Sin
gle return-data also suggest that anglers who catch fewer
ﬁsh (tagged or not tagged) are more likely to report cap

tures of tagged ﬁsh regardless of reward amount. Consid
ering the impact a few skilled anglers can have on tag re
porting estimates, these results demonstrate the need for
further evaluation of the interaction between tagging pro
grams and angler behavior. The 50% reporting level cur
rently used by managers is approximately a 17% under
estimate (50/60=0.83) of actual reporting recorded for the
red drum ﬁshery in SC and GA. Continuing to use the 50%
reporting estimate for this ﬁshery will be more conserva
tive than using the actual reporting level (λ) to calculate
angler recovery rate (θ ). Reporting was also extremely site
speciﬁc, and application of data from one site to a broader
area may not be appropriate. Ideally tag-recapture models
should be weighted by site-speciﬁc reporting information
to account for this variability which could be accomplished
by regular deployment of high value (≥$100) reward tags
within each system to gauge angler reporting. Even if of
fering a $100 does not result in 100% reporting, as Nichols
et al. (1991) suggested, it may yield the highest reporting
possible with monetary incentives, meaning that our unbi
ased reporting may have been slightly overestimated. Re
gardless, this approach is still more accurate than that of
adopting a regional average. Our results emphasize that
researchers need to conduct controlled tag reward studies
regularly and also to offer sufﬁcient rewards in order to
avoid under reporting. Furthermore, tag reports must be
followed up with angler interviews to determine attitudes
and give managers an opportunity to remove bias from the
data (Reinecke et al., 1992, Zale and Bain, 1994, Pegg et
al., 1996).
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